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" HELD BY A HERO'S' POWER ,

The Pjirt Grant PlayaJ Dariirj tbo-

D.j8 of Reconstruction ,

PRESIDENTJOHNSON'S AMBITION

The Nation's Htnly Patriot llafllcs-
I'laitH Whlrh Ml Jin Have Reopened

the C'lvil VVar-A I'lcjoo of On-

yvr.ltjn
-

History.-

A

.

Iidt jr Prom Channooy M Dopow-
.Niw

.
: YUIIK , (Jet SO. Hon. Chauneey M-

.3)i'l
.

uw hni furnished to the pimt 1ho lollow-
Ing

-

open It t T to Col. F. 1) . (.Irani :

NKW Youic. Oct. 13 , I'sSX' Mv Dr.Ait Coi.-

ONKI.

.-
. : In nnsvvprto jwir request for partir-

ilium of the co iveriatlon 1 luul with jour
Inther , neil to which I allmli'd In aiqMi'ch be-
J 010 tin o innuVrof ronimcrcc , thu tolinvvlng
IH my best rccoihc mm About lei rycau
ago i Ml hoMilo ucn. Giant nl dinner ,'] In ro vvc.ro ninny unir-os flow ly served anil-
tlin uitert.ilnmcnl lasted f-ovornl bourn.
Wo discussed nuuiv matters su.gc'nted; by his
tiavcl'i i.rjiinil tin ; woild , mid among other
things IH : Mid to IIK Hut when In China ,

Prime Kmlg.who w.iM icgenland icalruci
during tin ) minority til tin; eiiioror) , told I I n-

of their contiovei y with Jap in.
War to be cteel.ued , ami the
prince b-ild It wnuid IK ) 11 long ami
bloody OIK ;, and asked General Giant 1C he
would tut at arbltutiii. The gem ral declined
for want ot time , and pilnclpady becaiHO hi !

yvas a piiyate person and had no povvi r to en-
Inru

-

: Ills division , lie hUggc-ned , however ,
the tut ins nl Ilio ioniiroiiilse.|

When in Japan Mioilly alter the mlkuln's
ministers to d their ndiof the tumble and re-
yiulod

-
the lai'l th.it ot the I'uiojiean

governments weio attivi'lj stilling anuuo-
on both hides ,

iioi'iMi 10 iiiNinr itv run yv VH.

The Mmeicquest wi H made to him on the part
ol thuJnpaiicse govcinment toaet asmhilia-
lor, anil twain declining , ho Mated ( Inml )

Mauce ot the iiiiuinoinlse liu had advised lor-
China. . Tin * Iwo nations adopted snl - tan
tiallj the twins ) iio ] eMil by iencial Onnl ,

and .1 dlsiiblioii ionillf t was ay cited.
The conversation diltud into hU lelatlons-

yvhh Pi "ldeiit Andrew Jolui'on. The n.u
lathe ot tills period was HMD of the most
granlileilesiMtptloiis to vv'iHi' f evei listened
ai d it Ibiinfoiiuiiak ) tm hMory and pios-
puily

-
lh.it It eannol In p . 'sciveil as It was

told. Jt had a local eoloinu ol Ilieeonveixi-
tldii

-

and '.tateinenls b. tiiochicl oialof ,
and ol theluiatlonsol the paitles anil per-
sons a events oivmred , invaiuahloasa por-
traiture

¬

and estimate of thu Uiuc.s. 1 said
In my address
in NI.II.M. I.IIVNI i'i iiruKMi , ] ) Hi'r.vrri: .

to his coiintiy which were unwiittcn and
iltulo a& Important as any thai were n1-

eijidcd
-

and 1 think thli niurathe will hear
mount. This is Ihe sulisUnee of the stoiv.
Johnson IK-KMII the dnj attei the association
ol IJiicoln lohnidlv pioclaim at all t nu'saud-

Ft ) ila (4lthionstai licili'ration thushlbboleih
ot "inMMii Is odius and must ho pun siii'd
and tlii'ihief lelicissliallhe lining. ' ' To he-
rl o I tu tin1 sentin enl as soon as heas In-

aii nratul he InxMul upon the L'nlted htales-
toints In Viifrlnla niulinu : indictnii'iitsn-
italiiKt all Iriahnt; meniheis of ( he conlid-
vnir

-

} . He aNoanleil Ihu ollli eis In thu
lebelaunjhohad letttho ro iilai army to
loin the n hellion In lx Mmiiu.irilj dcall with
iiy comt inarlla'' . 'l'lies. inoviMiients of the
piesident jiiodured the gnatest eonsteina-
tlon

-

thionjihont the south. 'Ihu conk-deratc
leaders

Al'l'I.Al.l IJ0 riltANT-
topiotec't them on the parole ho luiil jrhcn ,

llUhllJullllMIII Ull lllO bllbjCUt , Ulllj tO bO-

InfoiiiRd thai the ine ldent was hv thu 101-
1Htltutlon

-
c'oiiimnndui-ln-i.hlef ot thu army ,

, and that nnjlhinubv the coiniinnilin jreii-v
-

cral on the iit'ldasdono subject to lilsain-
in aval 01 ii'jectlnl , and ho icjeotcd ( hi )

iunn * (Jciiei.i ! ( Jnint nr ed that they hud
Hiirrendv'itd on tlu-Mt conditloiiH , dlsbandfd
their niK'inUatlon , huluiiltled to the situation

' nd w'eioe.urjlilg out In good laith then
]iait ot thu paiole, and uveiy lonsldci-
ntlon of both honor and uNpcdiciic } de-
liiandcd

-

good faith on thu part ot the gov-
ernment.

¬

. The othei fourceould haoledt-
Ocndit H KUeildaailare , ( oudncted In a-
Cnuutiy ailinirahlj adapteil toi it by duspei-
ale ami hopeless men. .Johnson oustinatul )
atlliriL'd to Ids and asiumed lliuauilio-
iItjol

-
eommnmler , ht'ii Orant llatly hald

that if there to he ,u > eourt martinis
Olioniust becalled to try Ceneial Ciantlirst ;

that In ) would by eei y means in his power
iuolocthls p nole. and iippeal to uuiKiess-
tu.d thocouniij. Jn the halt ealled by this
attitudu of ( iineral ( iraiit. a veiy lemaiUahle
ilumtu oecnrrud in the views ol I'uslileiit
Johiibon. (jeuural UranldlMoveiviI that the

JIOSI rAVUIil II MM1OUH-
to the whlto house wen ) the men whom Iho
president had jnosi-ribed. In the ceiiiralS-
oiiinion .Ilnihon'h) loj.uty was Miboidinato-
to , it not entiiely dependent , upon bib in-
tunsu

-

hatied of Ihu holding olig.xidiy.
Jlu was a poor white who had buc-n a jonr-
iej

-
> man tailor and notwItlistandliiK the dls-

publiu iiositlons lie had lie.'d lie
citiild nothieak ( Inoii h Ilioeloso b.irilui and
woHtuati'd socially with contempt by this
luoud aristocracy. When they jilungi'il into
the rebellion ho miw his oiijioitnint > . He
bvlliived In the power of the KOHTiiincnt.
and thought that the tlinuhad comuwhunho
could defeat his enemlen their
iiiojicrty. humiliate their jirldo and poisihly
Uestioy them. The alHOiiiint; ambition and
] a.xslon ot hlH life had been to bu received
nntl treated as one ol them by llui ollpucbj.
Having tallid in ihatand tsulTeicd Indl nliy
in thu elloit ho becjiuieone of the most vlu-
llctiu

-
ol men. Ho haw them dcteatud In-

thuir icbelllon ami lmpoverlsie) < l , and now
lie wanted to kill them. Whlio he
was ( liiviblni ; the means to oveicomu Ceneial
( iliuit'H icslslanei ) to Ids last ] iur | ese , tlm
leaderc of the old feudalism called upon him.

V T.iey iidmiilid ihulr foimei treatment olv him and jiiHthied It. 'they taid Iliat In all
nueHandeounlileslicinc.ihte sxlsted condi ¬

tionseioalw.iys posxlhlu which promoted
inun who had aenleved MICCCM 11 mi ( lie
lower Into the nohlei onlei. Ab president of
the Unite t ttites he became , re aulietu of
blith oranceMiy , not only a iiKiinliur ol thelt
older , hut their lender,

.nuiNftON WAS wii.n wnir nn
Ambition and juido weiu botn-
llu beeainu as an.xlous to Mts.aln and ] iet-
jietuato

-
in tnnii ) fin in thu hjstuni which Had

given the hlKl e.st tioclal ami political distlne-
tion

-
to a low lamtlksas ho n.id been to iu-

htioylt.
-

. < tno-
oriiiuiutlon( of hib plan. The |iiesldcntK nl-

lor him and .said the nullc.ii ine.imires ol tonL-
TCSM

-
were unolutlonniy and would di'Ktioy

the country. The war was over, and the
republic ! wanted peace , and that was poallilu
only by a union of all t-wlions. I'nivisinnal-
coveinmenta piovlded loi' thu hcmlcd-
blatc weio temiioniiy expedients without
roiintltuttonal aitthoilty. and the hlatashail
nil the rlKht.s and should possess all the pow-
rid they had betoio thu war. Ho had pei-
fcctcd

-
u bvhcmu to .iccoiupllbh this result ,

and with ( ! en. ( irant's lu-slsiaiuo hln Miiuehs
was assured , llu would by proclamation di-
jecttheiebel

-
states to bend to Washington

their full ouola of senaJoin and ie | usiiilat-
lves.

-
. Henad [ihsiiniticc.s from onouk'h mem-

lieiH
-

from tliu ninth , who , united with them ,
would niaKo a iuonnn] ot one hotuo at leant ,
If nut botli. Tne con ie s thus forniid ho-
Avould ivconrnl Q and liihtall at thu capital.-
Jf

.
thu other nonhcni members did not eimoso-

to join , they would buu-
i'owiiui: > : IN SOMI : n AU-

TO
¬

thu ('encral'M hdK e-stlun that this would
ptart the civ II war afreJ ( , thu president ro-

iilled
-

: "Thuvo who do it will ho thu ifbel.s ,

tui Jfou sustain mo , rcsUtaiicu la iniiKJ-
ksible.'r

-
He appealed to (iraut to stand by iilni-

In thu crisis ami they would bo the sivlouiv-
of Ihu republic. Attei endcavorini; toi a lung
timolnalu toeonvluiothu president of the
folly of biuhnconiMiand ItH eeituiu tallure ,
tto matter who sustained It, ( irant tinally told
Iilni that ho would diivu thucoiih'ivss MI ciin-
htllutetl

-
out of thu capital nt thu inilnt of the

luumet. Klvo pos.sehslou of the buildings
± to the hcnatmt. and ivpreMiiitatlve * lioni

tltn loyal Mutes anil protect them. If neceb-
twiy

-
hocouldupiK-aftotho country and the

lainy ho had MI iticntly musteivd out of bcr*

via.loliiison nsktMl It ho did not reco i o-

o < te l In the iirvsldent tiy the
i-iu-iulionaiid| | | If he would lefiue to obey
the. iiniimnHer-liM.hluf. ( . tirant Mid
ilmt under such clictiuibtiiucvt * ho most um >-

tnlnly would. Muutly afteiw.ird the pre > l-
lent t-cnt for ( icn. Urant and ild to nlin
that thu relations of our wlili-

er}' divlluato uuil he

him to go Ihu City of JT xloo nl oncn on a
JwvliiitNirto'itiiiisioti. Tn < K ( ncnil knew
U"J'i' ' ! lsVfls '" K° l lliln ""l nf I'' " * * ny amiputllnthc povvei of thu iireihlent to eillas bin nnccoAsor to Wn hlnzlon
HOMU orriri.il uroN WHOM HI : roui.n

, . ni.rii.mt-
liat" ' ? ' lf tll ( appointment was a

dlnoinatlc one In ) declined it. If itwiusa
military one , horofiivd to ohev , herativo the
KPiieralof an army could not ho ordered to
t'lrelL'u poiiniry with which we areat m-aee.
riie luleivlew vvivs astonuy one but thoHtib-

jeetwaidrop.Md.
-

. Oius.di > Ihu Koiural H.Wwill vvo.stonatourorin p"etlon. He hnewtb it j.eueral .Sherman was to he his successora id In him ho had au.soliitoconiidc.ncc. The
( ) ttt poken loyalty of that reat w > l-

dier
l-

nrovcnted the pioieol ever boliiL-
'renewed. . U H at thl datu neullussto sne-idntn tijHin what tnluhl Ii.ivo
hnpKiici| ! | hid ( Icnenil ( irant actively as-
wisv

-

u 01 pivMixily < 1) wed the im idvnt. Noone doubts the and courage of An ¬

drew o n oii. and iu vam-in ol cipial tinn-
iHssand

-
deterinlnition could have proven trd-

a most. e.iaiuiioiK htnie at a most critical
iur.odortl nvnnitrnrioii! of the rcimblfu.

iouisveiy tnily ,
CllMI.VCIJV M. DlUT.W-

.roiO.NH.
.

. IdlAM'S IIIIIM.'V.
Vnv YIIIIIC , OrL'JJ , tis5DIAI: : > rit. lnI-

TW
-

: I am In tecelpt of vour letter , and
thank ' o i for jour respoii'-i ) to my reipimt. i
haveicad jour i c'Otinl with itieat Inteiest.
It lstmlHl.inti.illy eimvl , and 1 have been
ab'e toeilty the fae s Iro-n documents , lut-
teisaiid

-
iM'isoual recolleetlons.-

loiiiH
.

veiy tiuly , R 1 > . Gi-

iTHIJ .IHItSKY WUKHK.
Nine Killed with I'mlmlillltles oi

Aiinthor OltMirtitK jVwny-
Hie Debris.J-

KIWKV
.

CITV , (VI.0. . The. boy found la* !

nielli under the I.ehi h V'alluy online Is the
Kstof the victims as tar as known ofthocol-
I'slon

-
on the I'eniisjlvania road on Haeken-

sick meadows Suud.iy nU'ht. This last ills-
eovery

-

m ikiw ninu killed in all with the
| ) .oliahlllty of another H'toii. Matins Klin ei ,
a Xorwe Ian , whose skull was fiachia'd , Is
not otpeeU'd to live tliinnghimt the night.
Tim other pTtientsaie doln :; well and tlieli-
lin.il recovery is eoiiildeutly expoeted. Tno
foot lound iimlei the eiuino lias not jet
beim iiiatLhed , which le.uls the au ¬

thorities to believe another vlilini
l > et to bo found. The woik-
of removing the wieck still ,;OIM on. All that
lemalnsls the JA'tiiah engine , which lias been
rlyhtcd , and wilt bo raised on an inclined
piano prolnhty to morrow.

The I'onnsvKani.i road aiithoilties this
mornlmj received a dispatch fioin Jlr. Arm-
stead , of Madison , Wis. , the lather ol ITIena
Arneas. thu woman who died at St. Francis
hospital , makini; liiijuiiieri about his daugh
ter and her hush mil. ItlHiiovv thought one
ol thu unknown men at tin momiu is the
dead woman's husband. A desfiiplion of the
hu"hand lias been sent for.-

Mrs.
.

. Annie Staatu , of N'ewarklsiledtlio
morgue heretodaV. She .sl.ileil two unknown
) ) lu'companled the ( irommer tnmily ,

which conslhted of Kail Henry ( ! rommer'a
farmer , his wife , I'hilllpina , and two "sous ,
( iiistav Wilhcliu , aied U , and Call Helm leli ,

used 8. Rnnnincr was Kolng lo Hattle Cieek ,
Mich. , and was to leave thu unknown hoys at
Chicago. The bodies ol tno Giommer family
will bt; whipped to-morrow to Uattle Cieek foi
burial.

The woman whose bodv was cut in half by
the pilot of the Liihuh v.d'cy engine was un ¬

doubtedly thu wile ot Aim ted , ol Madison ,
Wis. , for A'm fleet's telegraphic description
ol Ids wife agir s with lliat ol the body.
Mih. Annsted wis the m ither of Mis. Uliua
Arneas , who died at the hospital. The bov's
leg found lost uiu'ht Is pirtof thu body of the
unknown boy. The nuiiibci ot dead is now
re hie"il to eight , all of yvhonv. .save ( wo boy.s
have been identiilcd.-

A

.

Demoralized Southern City.-
Ni.w

.
Om.iiANB , Oct, 10. [Chicago Times

Spi'clal. ] The demoralized condition of tiio
police foice ol this city has icsultetl in a yery
bad outbreak of hondlumlsm of Into and In
many outrages and excesses. The m ij or has
frequently called ihe attention of the police
board to th j Inelllclcney of the force- , and has
made many clfoits to Impiove it. The chief
of police is now under suspension and on
trial lorviolatlon of the law and neglect ol
duty , ami the force seems Incapable of kecp-
Imr

-
older. Theie have been a number of-

rullianrv outbreaks , and two last night were
pailicularly consnlcuous , nnd have moused a-

gieat deal ot indignation.
Ala ball given at Spanish Koit by the

Young Soim ot Louisiana , an organiAitmn of-
bovs , and yvhcre the ball room W.LS crowded
with women and children , a party ot hood-
linns

-

b'cMine involved In a quarrel with one
of the ollleers In chaige , and opened lire on
him and on the crowd , discharging ovei a-

do.en hhots , Kllchtly wounding the otliccr ,
shooting Kdwatd Itoonej , a spectator , in the
leg , and fatally wounding Koberl Diamond ,

anothei spectator. The otllcer was rli.iMcl
from Ihe grounds and the hoodlums airested-
withgivntditllculty. .

At the sanic tinio up town William Kcairan
and Chris Hj laud , getting into tinuhleyvlth-
A. . Haney , u saloon keeper, opened tire on
him and the family , cleaned out theestabI-
LshmcnU

-

and held possession of Ihe neigh-
borhood

¬

foi some liouis , thing tight and left
on the HtieeK nnd tendering It dangerous
tor people of the neighboihood to leave their
residences.-

In
.

both instances the hoodlums weio-
diiink. . Tliefco and other eM-eb.ses have
aroused popular indignation , and there'Is a
general demand lei the rcoiganUatlun of thu-
police. .

A Mtllci Old , Hut Good.-
CiiirAcio

.
, Oct. !M. [ Special to the Hii ; . ]

The announcement is published to-day thai
the llurllngton will soon make an Important
extension of Its HjMem west of the Mlsbouil-
river.. The proposed line will tdart from
Omaha , run noithwesfcrly to Cusfer county ,
connecting with the Grand Inland and Cen-
tral

¬

line. Aitlcles of incorporation have
eenliilcd at Lincoln. General Manager Hoi-

dicvo
-

, of the Darlington and Missouri , bays
inie aid to II , "we have Hecmcd our aitlcles-
of ineoipoiatlon , and wo propose to HUhnil-
tthebcheme to 0111 dlicctor-i In Hoston , who
have not IH v el approved ol It. If wocaiibo-
euro tbpirc'oiificnl the load will boon bean
abiiirtul tact. "

Inipdry at the gen oral office of the Uur-
lliigton

-
at thin point In'nrs out the accuracy of

the above. Thu llurllngton people con.slder
the M I tlon mentioned as good territory to
build Into and believe the mad will be con-
Mructc'd

-

ns imirKed out. KlMiwheie tliemove
Is Intelpretvd as a double chive at the North-
western

-
and Miswnni P.iclue , hothol which

are filing Into I.lncoln. which Is llurllngton-
A .Missouri tenltory. The N'oithwestein has
nnpioprlatcd noithvyestein Vehniska and the
Mibsoinl Pacific Is piesunied to be bended
that yvaj' .

A HoHtlcr Iliirrloil BlieolwnuT.J-
NIIIANAPOMH

.

, Ind. , Oct. 20. Uvst Friday
nl hta negio hostler , llaiil on Tasker , In-

veigled
¬

a German girl named Helen Hupud-
lend Into his room and brutallj outraged her.-

Ho
.

was arrested Sunda ) for the crime, and
thlH morning was taken to the court for ex-

amination.
¬

. While the casu wius piocecding ,
Wclnrod Huendlend , Iho girl's Inothei , diew-
a revolver and bhot Taskei In the body , the
ball ponctintlng the rluht abdominal wall ,

and ptoduclnga | iiohabl > fatal wound. Ite-
foioanothci

-

nliot lould liu Hint thu Infm hled-
biother was by the otlleeis and dis-
armed.

¬

. Ahcenoof contusion eiiMied. and
thu court was adjourned , Tasker was taken
to tlm haspiUl. I'hjsiclans nohopo of-
hlh rccoverj" . Huendlend was iciuanded to
the custody of thobheiilf and lodged in Jail.

Leased the Iviutteil Jlntol.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Oct. so. Alvln Hurlbitt , for-

merly
¬

of thu Sherman house. Chicago , and
c, .manager of the 1'ahncr hmibf ,

le.isod the Lidcll! | hiitcl of this city for livu-
vcars Horn .lannarj' I. Othei Chicago patties
In loiinectlnu with gentlemen here , havu are
rangeil tocroi t an enormous tcn-sUiry build-
I ng at the Mint her't comer of Finutli and
Olive strc< :b to b< ! completed lu bl

M'LEAN'
GIVES UP THE FIGHT

Ho Oonccdes a Majority to the Republi-

cans

¬

on Joint Ballot ,

FINDING FRAUDS IN CINCINNATI

Some Queer Proceedings BrmiKht tc-

lilRlil liu-n-UHlnj ; Kvlclem'rs or-

Itcpuliliean Suc.'ocsH In the
Slate.-

Tlic

.

Ohlci Election-
.Cif

.

i.N'.VATi. Ohio , Oef , rJ. iSpi'clnl to the
"Mr. Mclosin. whalwlllhc the com

plcNlon of the next legishiUire'.r' asked a re-

IKirtet

-

this morning to tlm proprietor of Ui-
eknqulirr. .

"T o democrats yvill luvo a majority of
three In the Fcmite , and the icpuhlleans will
lead by K In the house. Heie aio the ligmcs
that you can icly on. "

"All right ; prwx'wl. "
"In the bcnnte there will be twenty demo

cuts and seventeen republicans ; theio will
IMS illty-c'Ighl rcpublic.ins and tiftj'-two demo-
crats

¬

In the house. On joint ballot thercpat-
Ilcniis

) -

will have a majority of thieo. "
"You still claim thccntirc Hamilton county

dctciMlfon , the1 " '
" Without luloubt. "

itir riiAtiiis i.v ct.vnv.vATi.-
CINVI

.

WATI , Oct. 'iJ. Tlie ollleiat count of
Hamilton county luul progicascd tlnough the
ninth waul at the close of the1 forenoon ses-
sion.

¬

. No material change fiom the previous-
ly

¬

published ilguresh.ivo been dlacovered-
.CiNfi.WAii

.

, Ohio , Od. 20.- '
..testimony-

yv .is heard betoro Judge lluckwiiltcr today ,
In the mandamus piocc'cdings lo compel the
jniU'cs ot election in pieciuct K. Klght'enth-
waul , to make a piopei lelnrn of fhe election.
The ictuin was lironclit In unsealed and un-
signed

¬

, and hence Ihewiit. John Thompson ,
one ot the judges , testified that he had been
agreed Unm| as a judge on behalf ot thu re-
publicans.

¬

. James Higgins and John Jtciuin-
weie the democratic judges. In the moinlng
they divided the labor thus : Thompson was
toiecelve the votes and deposit them In
the . Higgins was to tuin the ( rank
and liegan w.us to check the names
liom the rcdstiy book. After about
ulty votes had been received , outside parties
Intel It red and took tin- book fiom liegan and
threw it under home rubbish. Kcg.ut bald he
could not check turn * s f.iit enotuli. Tai-
book disappeared and was not used again
that d ly. After the checking ceased the wit-
ness

¬

saw one man vote seven times under
dhleicnt names. The were leeched
against his piotcst. He iccognUed thefac'e-
thoiuli.lie did not the mm. He
went home at ( I o'clock and retuined to assist
in countinc. Alt-rwards he went to Ihenoll-
Ing

-
place and was retitbCil admission. He next

Kavv the ballot box jeitenlav moinlng. Toe
hinges were broken off and the box was tied
up witli lope.

Other witnesses testified that a copy of the
reglstiy had bu'n made and was used bv
challengers until they were driven away and
the book toi u up-

.A
.

of Covington testified that he b.iw
two hoys , whom ho named and whom he
knew lobe residents ol Covington , vote at
this precinct. He slid they weio biotight to-
thepol s Iiy a opaeial policeman ,

Another witness testified he saw these boys
vote and b.iw them icceive money. It was a
bill given to thu larger boy , yvho wenl
into a saloon , got It changed into
silver nnd divided it. He followed the
boys to the river. On the way he asked a
policeman to armst them , but the otllcer de-
clined.

¬

. He siw the boys get into a skill
without O.HM and tear up the beat to paddle
their way ac ross the liver.

Another witness testiiied that he seen
Moses Doyle , whom lie kuuwwell and vhom-
he had .seen voteahhorttiinuhctorcinanothcrp-
iccinct. . come to this piecinct and offer to-
vote. . The witner s piotcsled and feicd-
Doyle's arm iw he held out his ticket. One of-
thu judges seized Doyle's wrist and the
arm was pulled towaid and from the bov by
these two men until anothei judge took the
ticket from Doyle's hand ami put it in the
bov.

The ciuestion to IH raised In this case yvhen
the testimony is ended is whether the court
can comiM-1 the judges to sign a return when
they know it is tainted yvlth ii regularity and
fraud. The official fount has only leached
the Twelfth ward. In one precinct
the jiuUes leturned a newspaper election re-
turn

¬

blank with their signatures uttached ,
hut did not sign the tally sheet. About
Sb.OOO has been subscribed for use by the com-
mittee

¬

ol one bundled. Thu comt has de-
clined

¬

to call a special grand jmy on account
ol the shoit time it would have to bcivc.

Democratic Doom in New Vork.-
NKW

.

Voni ; , Oct. 20. ( Special to the llr.i : . ]
The overwhelming defeat of the Ohio dem-

ocracy
¬

has encouraged and stimulated the re-

publican
¬

Mate committee and leaders to great
7cal In behalf of Davenport and Carr, and a
republican victory seems assured. Old dem-
ocrattt

-
who cannot swallow Tweed's pailner ,

( lovcinor Hill , saj they may vote for Daven-
port

¬

and probably will , rather tlmn give Hill
aid by not voting. Aveteian democrat yvh-
owiitcs to the press attacking Hill , s.ijs : "He-
ihall , for thu lirM time, this fall east a repub-
lican ballot. " A grand r publican mass
meeting , the Hist of the campaign here, was
held In .Madison Square gaiden to-night.
Judge Fomker. Senator Kdmumis and other
distinguished men addies 'd the assembly.-

It
.

was asserted positively at republican
hcid |uartcrshcic Hi it a committee had gone
to Washington with the authority or sanction
ol the democratic campaign manaircrs to in-

duce
¬

President Cleveland to display greater
iiiteipslln thucanvassof his owiihtato. W.-
II.

.
. lliown , ot the Dally News , was a member

of the delegation. Their object was let show
Cleveland th.it he Is part ol the democratic
iiarty. As one of the democratic winkers put
il , "It Cleveland Is going to lo.it comfortably
around on the banks ot .Salt rivet und
.see the party canoe dillt on Its fatal voyage
into oliscmlty, without .swimming out'to it
with abhoie line , he will Mini himself heio-
after left alone iu tinvylldeine s. "

VllKK TIIAIIK WITH MKXICO.
The * Itoiiort that No itiiitloiiN to That

Kncl Are In I'rogrt-HH Ho-
1'elven

-

a Denial.-
WAfiiilM.To.v

.

, D. C. , Oil. ! ! . [Chicago
Tribune Special. ] The Associated press re-
cently

¬

contained dispaU lies fiom the City ot
Mexico stating that negotiations are In pro-
gress

¬

deMgned to establish free tradubctween
the United Mate * and Mexico. Careful In-

quiry
¬

both nt the Mexican legation and nt the
btate department IIITU shows that this rejiort-
Is without foundation. Henor Komcro , the
Mexican minister , having had his atten ¬

tion called to the subject , bald thnt
he knew nothing whatever of unv .such
negotiations , nud that he nttached no { inpoit-
niieo

-
to ( lie ston and ccitiinly did not credit

it. Ho did not know , he bild , what the
United btntes mlnlstei in Mexico
dnmorMin'gcbtcd , but ho did not lot a mo-
ment

¬

think that biich a piopojon| | | had ever
he'll entei tallied bv el ( her government , and
Koiucto said : "Whit would he the uteol-
hiich ni'irotlatloinV The iiviproeal treaty lie-
tvvf'n

-
the two governments vv.n ratlued bj

the United .Slates hemtte , hut eingie s has
l.dlcil to put It into cilrc'l , altlmugli It had a

ery long time to do it in. Tree traders and
protectionists allko oppose It , for loc-al rea-
bens ] ieiliaw[ , Au this treaty would only
affeot ulHiuloiic-liuiulrcdth uaitof the Mci-
c.in

-

wimmerev and thu United Slateb umj-
jrc'sji

-
has coiii.lden d itunvvlMi to mnkooven-

MI Miiall a Lmginnlng-townrds ltctt .T rommer-
clal

-
relallouH , believing undoubtedly KOIII-

CIxKly
-

In thfb coifnti-y would siiifc-r theiefnun ,
how Is any one to biipposu It would even
dcl.Mi tocoiibldurthe pioposltlon to cM.iblUh
ficotnulo witll JJuxIcor"a-

tiUctl whut his Opinion b ns to the

chances of the pa agc of tile enalillne ncl In
the coming comrress , Mr. Ipmero{ win !

"Of couive I do not bnovV , but if the ad-
ministration

-

does not fay or tbf treaty , and 1

know nothing whatever of Its | litvntions , the
tivnty limit tuirrlv full ng.iln.'t

Komcro wciueil dwiwudunt as to the pros-
peels ot the passigo of the .Mcalcati tie.ity-
cnabllnir

-
net , SpiMklncof tluvposslblo fail-

ure of this act. he said that , In the nbence of-
areclpiocity tieatv. the nillroads fiimi tlm
United States lo "Mexico , Instead ot juomcit-
ing

-

tiadebetvv ecu the two countries , yyonld-
In point of fact be an injuiy to Ameilcait
trade , 'ihe reasons assiuned yvns that the
Knglishand Ceimans wcw extending their
trade facilities as fur as the Klo ( Jrande, nnd
that they yvould soon nil Hie-
tindcnnil Ihe railroads would be one of their
most efficient

IiOUI ) TAIiK OF AVAU.

The Itoniiicllaii Bnhjeet Still an All
HorWnjr Topic In Foreign Lands.-

Pini.ii'i'oi'oi.iM
.

, Oct.U M1. Laeellas ,

Hrltish Hgentatid consul Kenemi for Hulgarla ,

has left tills city foi Solla. The tension Is In-

cicaslng
-

and war with Servla Isvcll nigh in-

evitable. . Hulgnil.ilintilonohcrutiuost toui-
rest nueli a eatasliopho.-

AIIIK.NS
.

, Oct. M The council of Candt ,
thelaigest eltj in Ciele. voted In favoi ot a
union with Giceeo , hut tlm populacen fii oil
to revolt n gainst the Tuiklsh government be-
fore

¬

Greece deelaies war. The Greeks aie-
w lid with enthusiasm. Thirty thousand men
of the receives have been enrolled during the
pist few dajs nnd thousands are m riving
iiom all parts of Greece. 'Ihe people aio-
clnmoiing tor war.

Pun i.ii'i'ot'oi is , Oct. 21) . Prince Alex-
ander

¬

summoned Ihe whole il) Ihe natlonil
militia of ntilc.ii la and eastern Houiuelia lor
Immediate service in di-fenso of thoeountrj .

1'Aitiy , Oct. 'JO. A telegram frombt. 1'eleib-
buig

-
, rceeivul nt a late hour this evening ,

bnjs : Itussin has made preparations to laud
tW.OO.l tioopIn, Vni nn , a seaport town of Hid-
garia.

-
. in iwenly four hoins. in case ot need.-

LONDON'
.

, Oct. CO. The Servian minister to-

Kn l.ind has wiillen a letter to Gladstone de-
fending

¬

his country'suction. HesaysSeivia
does not desiie , and eiuiiot allow Hulg.uhi to
attain undue leadership , Ho hopes that the
piescnl w.u clouds will clear awav and leave
cordial relations belvvo'ii the Ilulgailniis ,
Scry Inns ami Greeks. He hOicd| thusciltitlon-
of the Houmelian question would Include a
plan for the pieservation of the bilanio
power in the east, and the union of beivin ,

Itnlgariaand Gieece upon' fou-Ign invasion-
.IlKiniv

.

, Oct80. The German Ga-
7elteiudlrecllystafcslh.it

-
the poite is about

to Invite the pnvvcih to a confcience at Con-
Htantlnonle.

-
. The takes a hopeful

v lew ol the situ itlon In tlie Ualknns-
.Lovno.v

.
, Oct. "0. Lout SalUb'trv and the

scerctaiyot foielgn ntlairs has Inform d the
poite that England will hcivt an eneigetlc
remonstrance to Serv la and Greece against
their tot mhinhlo armamunta and advise them
to keep quiet.-

A

.

YOIIIIJJ Kevotiitlnii iii.Demiiiii'k.C-
OI'IMIAHI.V

.
: , Oct. 20. The long contin-

ued
¬

arbitrary policy of King Christian in 10-

fusing to dismiss the I'lrupp cabinet In com-
pliance

¬

with the vole of. jut 11,1:11: Mil an I levj-
ing

-
alleged uncniistltutlunil taXes because

parliament rcfitsj I to y nto the bud jet , lus le I-

to a minbcr of serious riots aiid impawn.;
demonstrations in Copcnlujen. The jteople
seem determined tint representatives in pir-
li.uncnl

-

sbill imvc soiii3 roleii in thalliirs
of the governui"iil and have haconu so
threatening in tlneatcnlng in their demands
that the king hisoidcied thcginison at Co-
penhagen

¬

to be largely reinforced. These
populai iiuulfestatlolis aie nut .conllnt-d to-

Coiienhagen alone, but are jwnftral throutfli-
outDeumaik.

-
. It Is c'xpectcit that a wtato of

siege will ha declare 1 and it U feared that a
revolution yv ill ensue It 4ho <Jilng persists in-
lefuslng thoconcessioris.astalbynirllament ,
A nuurterot politicalarrestsjrivebtJc'nmad" ,
lending fin flier to Imvnse the iwojile and
bloodshed iu anticipated.-

A

.

Moh After Joseph.H-
iKMi.semAM

.
, Oct. 20. Seven hundred un-

employed
¬

yvorkmcn of this city today-
marcheel to the rcsldenci1 of M r. Chamber ¬

lain. The chief of police , learning of their
intention and fearing yiolence , senl a largo
force of police by a shorter route , and yvhen

the procession arrived nt Chamberlniii'n house ,
they found It suirouiulcd by policemen.
Alter consultation a deputation ol thice of
the unemployed men were admitted lo bee
' 'hnmberlaln. Thev cloV-dled their grievances
and llatly accused .Mr. Chamberlain ot mak-
ing

¬

a low with the yvealthier clasne , to-
all'nate' hjmpathy tor Ihe.sulTeilng poor for
personal and political flggrandiciiicnt.-
Chambeil.iin

.
icliised to attend a inceling in

aid ol the dibtic >s fund. The men then re-
turned

¬

to theii place in the pio.-esblon , bowl-
Ing

-
ngalnst Chambeilnin.

French I'olltlcM.-
1'Aini

.

, Oct. 'JO. Kcturns from yealordav'b
elections shovy tint the sticnth of the par-
ties

¬

in thu new c-lu nbji wlll'be UJ1 republi-
cans

¬

, 'M > conservatives. NcS ulnn e in the
ministry yvill result fiom thulaicM'lcetions ,

although the laigo trains of the conservatives
givciise to the fear that the Briuson govern-
ment

¬

would bo foiced to retire.
Humors aio cunent that ten-

dciid
-

his ic'slguallon ni French miuisU'i lo-
Knglnnd , owing lo n dilfeicnce with Ids gov-
ernuienl

-
in icgard to the elections in France-

.Mohhcd

.

nnd Sx ned.-
KniMiuitfjir

.
, Oct. SO. The action of Mr-

Itoss Wiiians , the lialtlmoic millionaire , yvho

owns an extensive deer p.uk In northern
yeotland , in closing up the londwayon his
paikMimmerdl the jieoplu tliut they niohlwd
and btoned him on Hnndnv last. Wlnaiis-
ottered a icward of JE500 fbr the capture of
the culprits.

( rlin riiolera'hH-
OMK , Oct. 20. There yvo'rt' torty-lour new

cases of cholera and twenty-one deaths from
HIP disease reported jesteulfiy In Paleimo.-

MAimm
.

, Oct. 20.- During yehtc-rday there
weie litty-thrce new casc' of cholera and
fortjtwo deaths from the dlt-ease repoiled
throughout hi aln-

.Killlor

.

Ktc-acl In the TnllH.-
LOMIOV

.

, Oct. 20 The grand jury found n
true hill ngalnst Mr. Stead , e lllor of thu Pall
Mall Ga7ctto , and other persons in the Aim-
M

-
mug case , toi abduction , conspiracy and

Indecent tibsault.

The Tomb of General brant.-
Niw

.

YcittK , Od. SO. fb'pfeelal to the Jlih.: |

- The w Mow of General O'rnni lias ncpiestcd-
wveialaltc'ratlonsalthq tomh' at Klvvrslde ,

which will IK; made at onco. " She w lulled to
have the oak dooih , vvlilciiinre at piivent
hung Inside the grali'ij jrhil j ates , to he re-
placed

¬

by a c'oupluol clc irV cjonialnlng glass
panels. These can IKS kept .UOMH ! at all
times , and yet people yvhir visit thu tomb
mav we Inside ju t iw easllj* as now. The
emblems will boon bo rcinoy il.froiii the in-

teiioi
-

, I'alllng' leaves and Jloftpis have llt-
teied

-
up the limns KO much an ll-

Ib
lo become a

nuisance , ami thu c.uKut ill iting and look ¬

ing very unlldy. la pln.c.oo.itiP.M] ) pinmlbcu
cms olterlngs tlm park comuils Iuncis Intend
todeioiatolhc ) inteilorof thu 7epulchie with
a lew appiopi iutit plants. ' .Winter quaitcis
will be put up at once for tl ) giuuls.-

A

.

Colllhlon Killtitwo Men-
.Wiu.iAMsioiii

.

, Pa. , Oqt. 20.A collision
occurred this evening bvtwK'ii two passenger
trains on the Philadelphia A Krlo load , two
miles botith of this city, 'Two men were
Killed and bcveral severely Injured , Thu
killed were Arthur M. illdcllekouir ,
messenger of this city, who was on Ihu
last line west , micl Kinrene 'I horn ,
ot HaniMmrg. tircman n the engine of
the east bound. Daniel JJoot , engineer of
the fust line , and Hurry , enulncer-

trajn'of the accommodation , were
linrt , and arcs in the hosjiitjil hero now. One
of Uie passengers , Jam A. ,Seott. ot Tren ¬

ton , yv.n sIlKhtlv hint.Tho accident yvas-
i.iufied by Iho failure of the t'ngliii'er of the
easl bound train to obwydAJie rod danger
Ight displayed in thealiml( tojviuA blind-

ing
-

rainstorm prevailed u ( tiio lima

NEWS OF NATIONAL INTEREST

Bismarck's Bitter Policy Against American
Subjects of Gorman Birth.

SOME CIVIL SERVICE MATTERS-

.ppointment

.

* Moilo Von.-

V

-

. OililtK-t roiiuell Itoltl-
VailoiiH Items l'r< im-

IJIsniarck's nittcr IVilloy.-
XKW

.
YOUK , OcL 'JO. A Washington sixvlal

says : Later Inloiinathm fmm ( tenuanv
shows that Mlnlstd' 1'tfiullrtnn has much
gravcj eauujfor endeavoring to eoino loan
nnderstnmllng w 1 1 the German govnnmunt-
as to the coiihtiuctlon glvui to the Ikineiof-
ttnaty than Is appaient from the Inlef dls-
patcli

-
which announced thalneuoHattoushadh-

egun. . It appears thnt HNinarek has n tln
given evldenco of his Ineieaslna ; Intre of
the Hulled Slides by Interpreting Ihu Him-
croft tn'iity in Ihooverest mnnncr njahiKt
all (icriiiiii-Anierlau =. Thosn who know
inoM about the subject say tint if ho could
havu his own way and daied to enter
tu on such a loun-o , the oppressive
edict which If, now entoicvd against the
Poles In thu northwest piovlnce ot Ccrnmnv
would linn a p.uallel in the meis-
uros

-

which wouldlH.1 ntiplied a niiuit ( erman
Americans in the motdei ( ountrv who have
never rondervd mllllai ) seiv leu iheie. It Is
stated that ( Jerman-Amei leans of this elnss
In ( icrmaiiy have been notified Ih'it herealler
their lesldence must tw limited lo a lew
weeks or months. ml that If Iliuj In.my par-
ticular

¬

durinc evun thlsshott period IHHMIIIO
troublesome fhey will be cubject to nvcUe
notice at atij time to leave the eoiinti v. It Is
claimed the attitude which the Herman gov-
einment

-
has taken is In dliect violation ot

the spiiil , if not of the letter of the 1 ? vueroftt-
ii'.Uy. . Itls uiid'iubtedly this cnnstnirtluii
which linlstei rcndleton Is endea voting to-

te M'ciirc iimdiiicd-

.HP

.

Oeclhied to Tnllc.-
WASIIIMHOX

.

, Oct.JO. . Civil bcrvlco Com-
missioner

¬

Thonmi relumed todaj fiom a-

boven weeks' oiuclal trip tlnough the west-
ern

¬

and I 'acihei east stiles and terrltoiles.
When ipicstioned lo-nlnht bj an Associated
press reporter as to whether or not he had
tendeied his resignation or contemplated do-
lug so , Judge Thonnn said : "I do not wish
to taj' anj thing concerning thu mattei at
this time. bullkc It that the
president his long since been ad-
vised

¬

ol th di'sho in the nremises. " Tno
judge declined to s ,iy anjthinir as to the ie-
organisation

-

of the commission. He sivs
that he has hi >cn thi > noithwest
Mini ha.s been that a IHief in eiv II service 10-
form Is trrowlng amnug tlm people. The
masses , of the psople wherevci lie ba.s Iwn.
believe that the presld 'lit lias tak'Mi a ii'iblu
stand for civil novice r.-fonii , and they menu
toMipport him. This Hiilrit amounts to en-
thusiasm

¬

In many localities. A tew glow Is-

aie he-ird trom politicians , but they ai(5( not
heeded. _

Attcr tlic- OITemlers-
j.WA6iui

.

ro.Oct. . 20. The civil service
commission has addressed a letter tothepies-
ulent

-

calling his attention to thu attempt
made bv thu Pennsylvania ropnlillenn com-
mittee

¬

lo collect , political iissessnientH In the
departments , and siugobtlng the proprlctv.af-
liiaklngnii investlgatiunof the matter with a
view of punishing all partlivj ionie"tedt-
licrewlth

(

w ho i a'l'lio reaelifid by law. They
nay it Is their belief that Chalrninn Cooper ,
who is lesponslble for thu begging circular , is
not an unplino of thu government , and
thercfoie cannot lie i cached. The letter sm-
gcbts

:-
that congress by asked to extend the law

so a>, to cover buch cases.-

I

.

ourth-Cluss Postmators Appoint oil-

.AVAbin.voiox
.

, Oct. !4X Tiio postmi trr-
geiural tonUy appointed the following
fomth-class postmasteifi :

Illinois- School , 1. A. Williams ; Mo-

iiience.

-

. fieo. W. liice ; Ilichnids , W. T. Uut-
t < -r ; Klckaimo , Kngelbert > fad'r ; Micon ,

Thomas S. Fox ; Hiowns Duilel Ll ; Cimp
Point , Thos. A.Lyon : New Holland , S. O-

.MelCennan
.

; Oakluj. Frank Dav.
Iowa Coinmeree , t . M Wohl 'eweith ;

Watiknn . ( unction , Sipilto Hub ; Portland ,
Win. IS. lli ndi r on ; Hd-n , L M FeM: IP-
ens

-

, ( ? . A. Knrlght ; 1CII , 7. W. Mi'ler ;
Worlhimiton , Paul Leatncr ; (Slendon , Mrs.-
A.

.
. Mailencc' .
Nebnisliicnoa.( . ..Ioenh A. Wlllnrd ;

Alkill.J. J. C.mrlright. ; Uolight , Hairy E-
.O'Neill.

.

.

PrcHiilontlal Appoint men t1) .

WASIIINOION , Oct. 20. The picbident to-

day
-

made thu following appointments : To-
bu United Slates eoiihiils Eihard UKslngcr ,

of New York , at ISlint ; Daniel W. Hrrrlng ,

of Tennessee , at Teguclgulpa ; ( H. Vaughn-
.tobecolleutoi

.
of customs tin the district ot-

Sa.c Harbor, New Yoik ; James Tllton , lo be
collector ol customs lor the disliict of ( iie.it-
Kig Harbor, New Jersey ; T. J. Donovan , lo-
bo Mirvo.vor of customs for the i ort of-
I'atcliOjjue , New Yoik.-

A

.

Cabinet Con noil.-
s

.

, Oct. iiO. The session ot thu
cabinet was almost entiiely to mat-
ters

¬

relating to the pohtal union. Certain
modllic.itlonb of the existing legulatloiih
were agreed to and thedoetiments slgmd hj
the piesident. All ineintH'rs ot the cabinet
weie In attendance. It is leained that no-
refcieneo was nindo to thecasool Chlel Jus-
tice

¬

Vincent , of , and that no tin thei
action has been taken in the matter-

.Priiulleo

.

Mllltaey
, Oct , -'O. The tweivtaiy of-

wai has Issued n geiienil oulei that In times
ol pcac3 a detail of not letts than one ollicer
and thico cnllhled men will bo kept con-
stantly

¬

under Inntiiu.tlon and prnetlcu In-

mllitaiy hlL'iiallng at eacli aimviiostin the
United Slates , iinlll nil otliceis and men who
haycaulliclcnt Intdllgence are piotlclent in-

IhociHluof signaling bj thittl.ig , tmeh and
lieliogniph and hemeoginphle todo with
dlfcks.

Col HlH Pluoo Hnolr-
.W"iii.Mr'io.v

.

, Oct. Cn. .lames Mellne ,

whowas recently tiansfcned from thoollico-
ot chlet ilerk of the tieasuiei's ollici to tel-
ler

¬

In the i ash room , was to-daj icappointcd-
to his loimei ] Kjsltlon.

County O invention.-
Pi.AribMonir

.

, Neb. , ( ) i t. CO. [ Sjieelal to
the HBK.A] massionvenlion of Iho eiono-
mist party of Cass county was held at Manly
last Satmday , thu 17th inst. .Mi. Daniel Mc-

Cnlg WIN: appointed chairman and J. C. New
beny societaij , alter whlih the following
ticket was plai ed In nomlnatinn : I'm conntj-
tre.uuner. . I ) . A. Camiibell ; county deik ,
C. 1) . Cl.ipp ; county JmUe. Ulllelt Pottin-
gei

-
; hheiiff , ( iioige A. Habbitt : ui.eiliitend-

ent
-

, Majnaul Sjilnk ; coroner , t'luih Koehn-
ker

-
; tiunejor , W. H. Fleming ; commis-

sioner
¬

, J'li.st dlbtiict , A. H. Todd. Daniel
McCaii ; , ol J linwood ; J. 11. Jones , of 1'Jatth-
moiilh

-
, and < '. D. Palmer, ot ( Vnlci pntcinct ,

were elected a countj eentnil lommltlee.
The former iilatform of ( he put ) was
adopted bj ( I in lonventlou as thuli fntuie-
i'altoimol] piliicliiles. The convention was
ndilrcbKcil by Wlllett Pultlnger and J. C.
Newheny.

Two Criminals In Iumn.-
Mi

.

sii'iii' VAI.I.KV , In. , Ojt. ). [ Special
to the UKE. ] Deputy tJlieulf Frank Conl.m ,

of Miles City , Cutter county , Mrmiaua, Is
just In from Clmdion , Nebraska , with D.vvuI-
.I. V5 , w.utted In Montana torllio mnnlerol a
man named Straw r.oaio two years ago. LLU-

lias hwu niunln a saloon In ( foidon for
eouie time , but the Montana nuthoiltlos nut

on his track and follow ed hint up. The pris-
oner

¬

Is young and well dtvs cd. luit the crime
Wis cold blooded. Shcillf 1 . C. (Jrcen , of-
O'llrlen county , low.i.isaho In with N. II.
Plumb, (Mpturcd nt Alnsworth , Nchuvska ,
nild wanted foi running oil' a morltfiigcd-
team. . Doth pi boners aii ) (n irous.

<

IMCISON ItlCI'OltMIOUH.D-

I.SOIIHN

.

! oiis of Vm loiifl Pert iucnt Sub-
ii'tn

-

, | ! Iiy tlioConjjrowH.-
DMUOIV

.
, OcCOT.usmji'ct for discus-

sloii
-

nt the mirniu ; spsiloti of I'm n illonal-
pi lion reform COIMWS w.w "Dlsdpllnvry-
MiMsuri's In Prisons. " lliforo thi topic wn
taken up letters wcio inul frnm various
lironilneut, IIVMI , nottin ; forth h lrlow9 in-
reifiirl to prison refoim. A mouth 'in wu-
soneirtm PnsldentCleveliud r''r 'ttln < his
luabl itv to hi ) prexMit. 'Iho dlscusduii was
presided ovei by 31. J. Casthly , waiilcn of the
eastern Pennsylvania pini enfa'y. who nid
0 iiaiicr hrlelly ravhmliu li" ipf'tou , a tiv-
vliiclihelnti'idnc'd It, W. JteOlmulmiv. of
( hlcaio , who teadapippi on "Pilson 1'iin-
Ishment.

-
. "

McChmshtv believed thebi'stw.iyto reform
prlMitiers Isto lelorm pilson olllclals. Vln-
dlctlvetiess

-
In iheapplle.ilioiiof iniulslimvnt-

shuuld unknown. Slmplliicillon of rules
WHS advocated. All pilson olllclals should
govern bv friendship when po < slblo Ho op-
posed

¬

humiliating punishment* . PrlMin la-
oor

-

ho advocated as necess.u v.
Waiden NIchoNon , of thoDetiolt hotwoof-

conu.'tlnn , believed society needed letoimliu-
moiolhan pilson otlielala do. Punlsiiment-
ho consideied a pilnful nen'cslly ,
and give an auounl ot dilfer-
eut

-

iH-ualtles and brlelly nx-lted
some siuiile| Miles I'm mlsonuse ,

Col. Tlinmas Bin , it the limited .State*aiiudeet ihed Mie sytm ot niiny prsms
and th" penallli's In aiiswei to .1 nuesilon-
he slid that in Uiu aimythey weio sitlsiied
with fie ptesunt anaii4emiMit.s in state pits
oils but could see that It was a Ivisablu to
have government prlsonx. Dining luilhei-
dic ( U'shiu of tiio topic " "Hillary eonilne-
meni

-
WHS shown tone the mot geneijil-

pi'ii.ilty. . hut much wits to be left to the option
ot the olIleiaK-

In the afternoon a "Chaplains' Meeting"
was held. Chaplain Hicks , of Michigan sl.itc
prison , pi esldeit. This is the llrst tlmesi'di-
a meeting has evci been held , and the ehali
man consideied the progress of the right kind.I-
i'ev.

.
. Di. Jijerh , ol Columbus , g.uu an account

01 his six years of oloits with pilMini'.rH.
chaplain MOIMof HlnekwcH's Island. 1 ol-

lowcd
-

with a brief talk of a slmilai natnie.-
'Hie

.

illscii islon ol "County Prlioiis" cnm-
onut , and Miibseouently Mrs. J. B. Hobbs , of-
Chlc.U'o , entereu a pica In fay or ol matrons
in police stations. Adjourned.

OUR SISTBU STATK.-

A

.

Crooked County Aiitlltoi1-
pilatCH the People's Money-

.Dis
.

: MOI.MS: , la. , Oct, 'JO. [Special to the
Iiii: . ] of Wajne county were
much Mai lied last by the rcpoit ( hat
tlicil county auditor , 1) . ( ! . Dur , had misa ] -

pioprla'ol county funds to the aunuiil of-

ne.uly 31XW.( The board of hiipervibors was
convened jiwtci.l.vj- , and an examination of
Ids accounts was made. From ttds It ap-
pealed

¬

tint Dai hid ovcidruwn his salarvs-
lHK ) and had appropilalcd to his own
use MOO ot tiio collections lor the bchool-
fund. . Alter a full Investltritlon of his ae-
i omits the bo ud pennitted him lo pay Into
thetieasuiy S'l-M.n for unaieounted tecs ,
* '> IH lor enmity wainiuts overdrawn , and,

fciuj forscho d imney misappropilated , Icnv-
Ing

-
a balance dun of ? * ) . : . The nuditor-

wasagreenb.icker. . and Is the present nomi-
nee

¬

ot the fusion puty for icelcction to that
position. _

|_
Iowa Oilil J-'oltows.

'"JTirmrQiij.vIowA Oct.y''o. The> gVaml en-

caiupiuent
-

ot the J.-O. (KF. of Iowa was licld
here tmlay. The following olllceis wcrr
elected foi Hie ensuing j ear : WillLuu Alus-

soii

-

, Dos Molncs , grand patriarch ; W. J-

.Moir
.

, Eldora , giand high priest ; It. L. FIKon ,

Ollumwa. grand n-ulot waiilen : William
( Jairett , ISnillngton.giand bcribe ; Thomas D.-

FA
.

.ms. rninield , grand treasuier ; William J-

.Hemple
.

, Atlantic , gmnd junior warden ; W-

.W
.

Holmes , Hrooklyn , grand lenrescnlutive.-
A

.

report was adopted iccommending that nil
encampments In the state foi m degiee Malls
for the pin pose ol eouflTiiiu : d"xiee.s , MI
they maj be eonfeircil without the use ol-

books. .

Ainnii the Itnllroails.S-
T.

.
. Louis , 0t. . 20 An or I i foi1 t'lo' vile

of the St. I.oufs , H limit ) il .t Ko iknk railroad
uas nndeln the Ur.lt 'd SlatH eouit today.
The halo will ta'w p.acj in tliis city Do<5e.in-

bei K-

S i . Lei is Oct.nA Th'i allege ! discrimi-
nations

¬

agnlnst hi. Louis and home other
cities in the west and northwcht Iiy the use
of the dual system ot class ! tlcatlon bv rail-
loads vv.li taken up lo d ly b> the board of dl-
rectois

-
ol the meichants exchange , who

passed a resolution i ailing njmn the St Louis
rallionds to jointly and beverallj Insist upon
a nioiliikatlou ol the existing dllTeienees
between carload and Ic'f-s than carload lates.-

A

.

ItclftffoitH-
Ci.i.vnr , V.M > . Oct. "0. The eleventh an-

nual
¬

convention ot the ( hilRtian women's
board of missions ol t ic United States
01 o led IIPIO to day. Neaily 000 delegates me
nil sent. ltepf rt.s read ihow Ifil auxlllaiy
liianches were added during the jeai , and 10-

celpts
-

foi the B.une period wcio SIiJ.O'JO-

.It

.

( * ) lstratloii tu Hrooklyn.-
NHW

.

Youic , Oct 'M. Ycbleiday was the
List ot the icglstiitlon days in Hrooklyn.-
'I

.

he total numliei ol voteibeniolled Is neaily
110,000 , giealei than In any pievlous je.nsev-
ceit] ISM. The inciea-u is moie In ( ho icjiub-
llc.in

-
wauls.

1'urc AVntor Oratory-
.Niv

.

Yrutic , Oil. 'JO. Henry Clay Haeom
and Edwaid Kvans , ol Nla aia county , run-
ning

¬

foi govcinor and M cietaij of blato ro-

sjiectively
-

on the piohltlon ticket , dcllvoicd-
addiesscs nl Ma.sonle Temjilu to-night , bt.
John was albo pie&enl and sjioke-

.Hc

.

< Iiiitlon in ICIovator-
TOI.II: ) ( , Oct. 20. The Wnbnsh Elevator

company lias made a matci ial irdiictlon liom
the usii.i rates of wlntei stor.ueon giain nt-
Toledo. . The lute liom Novembei 1 , to .Maj
5 , Ixith dates Inclusive , Is to Ins cents pci
bushel , a lower i ate than has been chaigiiln-
otoieatanj

-
jiolut-

.CrojiH

.

Aioiinil Qiieboo.-
Qi7ini.

.

: . ( , Oct. 20. The cioji lejiorls from
pn it-lies along the line ol the International
railroad blmw wheat , ije , barlej ami yeget.-
iblesto

-
bo above the average ; onts slightly

below the ayernge ; hay , buckwheat , fruits
and tobacco poor. Tin ; fiost dautngcd wheat ,
bailey , oats , buckwheat , trulls and lohano-

.Ahked

.

Ui Itehlgn-
.Honov

.
, Oct. 20. A btoimy meeting to-

night
¬

of the Ilowdoln sipinro liiili-t| church
derided lib to K ) to tcrpicst the rehlgiuillon ot-
PiiMoi Dov. uslioMMiial on the chaigo ot-

adiiltuiy with Mix. Tabir , one ol the par-
s

-
, In pcndiuj ; In the supreme court ,

Deatli of Mr. Hay.-
PjTioiuiMi

.
, Ool , J3.1X AiMint Potti-

nastci
-

( icn. II ly died at H.W: this morning of-

consumption. . .Mi. H ty was the Hist assistant
i iHlnusler geneial appolnlid Prc'shleut-
Clcvel mil , but Minn ic-iin'ii'l the position
owmn to 111 health-

.Itoston

.

iu a Hull',
Hosios. Oi t. it , It Is piopuibd lo In vi ) 'i

now ceiiMH of It > stoti taken CJM accnunl ot
HID wide spiead Ml. * ! tint the onu
taken was inaccurate *.

Jtlcl-
Sr. . PAUI. ()ct.20 , A Pioneer Pret.s |K'tlnl

from Win f Wsa ) , Jtlcl Is icbpllcd until

The Canadian
MONTKKAI. , Out. 20.Theio wcroHJ dcatl.if-

lCllII tllUllpOX III { Ills f | | )

CHAIN ON A GRAND RAMPAGE

News anil Visible Supply TiguroiOI-

VUSQ a Whirl in Wheat.

THE MARKETS MIGHTY WEAK-

.An

.

Alt Around Day orioiicrafolnU-
ness In Cattle A IJusy Way

ami Itcttor-
In Hogs-

.Cralu

.

MnrJcrt.-
CntcAoo

.

, Oct. CO. ( Spwlal to the Hnr. . ]

The InercMse In the visible supplj' ,
tigured nit iw ovcr'A'l' '.O'JJ hushpls , was more
ofaloid this morning than the hulNKnovv
how loiai rj1) 'i-eui'.iPi yvhe.il In ten mil-
lutrsaftei

-

the opening vv.is full lo under Iho
close of Iiv t night , and ilghl al "pal" j > rlcc.
Then Iheio were dispatches handed alwut on-

thelloor to the ellVcl that Knullsh eonsiilM
were lower , and then them w as a Illtlo reac-
tion.

¬

. Il was hclwcs.n these two Inlluciiccs
war news and the v Islhle supply ilgureothatt-
hu market swung Uie whole ilay. Thalllioyy-
vero of almost equal yelieur.'ncoyvas shown
by the fuel thai at I o'clock the rcjtiilnrolosu
was Wo lor Decuuih'r vyluut and hjeforNov-
emhcr.

-
. These nxutes wemusnctly h.xlf way

between the bottom and top of the day. The-
n Mi's aie taking coinage fioin the liuwa o In-
leeolpls dt the noilhwost. They ilguio Hint re-
ceipts

¬

nl the Imlf points , not including
New Vork , weio tivday several hundred
bushels larger thin on Iho MIIIIO clay'hisb-
week. . Wbile this was the main 'bear"
argument , and Is veij sinaitly demon-
htinled

-
to the little pioccsslomt which are

man lied up to the bl.ickbonuis , It I-
Hverj' p. aln that eveijbody who sclln is
very yvnry. This is due very hugely lo Iho-
rece.nl utter.uiecvs olrmouraodtotho Inde-
cision

¬

of the ciowd as to w hat his iCfU atti-
tude

¬

Is. Tney do not bclluvo his own avowal
that he id a hull and a very large ownci oC
wheat , for they prefer , they bAj , nlyvaysto
take the position Hint Armour Rays just what
ho docs not mean. But at the same time they
have too Illtle confidence In theii ovvn'judft-
mciit

-
to Mil wheat , and gut far away Iroin the

p'uuvjs'iovH Pi ovlslonsaio tiring up, not-
withstanding

¬

the fact that all packers are
Inllting liearlsh , and notwithstanding hoxa-
a e coming In pretty llvelj'. '

COIIN Corn Is clisappolntlng its frlonclfr ,
but its Iriendshavct been very licit men yvho
can well stand up under u disappointment ort-

wo. . Onthitshoit altcunooii boanl theicyvai-
nhnoht a ( lanle among holders. There was a-

diop ol a lull MMil in yv heal with more or-
li'"scf) adrop in all oilier products. The de-
cline

¬

was M Minip that holders whObOld puts
at 10 o'clock w-'re "stuck" on them atvS80-
o'clock.

;
. Kvorjbodj fell Hint the bottom hart

dioppcdout , and the price did not count so
long as thev could sell. December wheat
cosed at bHJsyjVic , November at HOX&-
O ( toher corn cloM'd atH c , Noycmlior at-
yjjfc. . November poik closed at So-
Januaiy at SlKi) . Ya oats cloMid at
November lard a

Ijivo Stock Mnrkc'f.
CHICAGO , Oct, 20. [Special to the Hici :. ]
yrn.K Although receipts were moderate

and theio is a tailing oir ns compiicil with
last yveek ot over .'1,0)1) In the two days , the
market dull and pi ices rather easier Man
otherwise on native cattle. The nmnbcjc j> f
natives on sale NV.IS snull when compared
with the total , yet Uiero worn hut u fuyyibtiyj'-

eic , a.int they yveje rather inJIffeicnt. Th'ijru
was hut one load of pi Inn fir t-cUv * imtlvo3-
on the market. 11 'ccipts at ICatisM
heavy and a laigo numbur ot ordcif
( here , as pi Ices were lower than 'in Chicago.
Taken altogether , it was a slow , weak mar-
ket

¬

on mtlvcs fiom the start to Die Ilnisli' .

Tevins bold fairly well , but rangers were
quoted lower. The slockcr and feeder trade
continues dull. The pjns arj full of cheap
cuttle and there me but few hujcrs..-
Stock

.
calves mo not helling ns

quickly as Inst week ; shipments yestenlay
weiemore than double thu receipts, whicTi
fait would Indicate that owners prefer to il.-
send their .stock to points for silo or SI-
distribution. . Shipping steers. 11V ) lo IftOO t-

Ibs , ; IViOO lo liBO Ibs, S'J.OO® ft-
niO ; ao to I'M Ibs , SlWXaM.CD.

" Througti ' '
'I exas cattle htc'.ulj : IKa to 1000 Ibs , S.UW ($
!!. ( K) : 7.10 to UO Ibs , SUXXji? UO ; ( ) toVOOllw ,

Western rangers weak and lO®
10 lowei ; natives nud half-brculs , !?! ).fiOg(

l.0( ; wintered Tex.ius , tll.OO ® UtJlf. Sales
217 Dakola-Texnns , 107S Ibs , S-UrJw ; b'J Mon-

tana
¬

, I'AW Ibs , fcl.Tr, ; 2 4) Montana. U0! ! lh ,
SH.i : ; ! ( .' Montana , 12(0 Ibs , Sl.lfi ; Mon-
tana

¬

, 1'i'KJ IDs. S-MO ; !liH Montana , D1 Iba ,
$1 .W : 1'il Dakota , ll.l Ibs , $UO ; 120 ] > .ikot4t ,
1181 Ibs , S.10.-

Hcios
! .

The sudden and unoxpeeted falling
oil in the run was a genuine sensation In the
m.nket. Ituyers willi peiomptoiy elders hus-
tled

¬

about lively In order to get what they
wanted , and wuen they caiuu lei sum up their
liguies they totiiid a big 10c advance against
Ilicin , and the advance was mainly on pack-
ing

¬

HOI Is thai sold so extremely low on l
diiv

l-
, Saturday and Monday. About nil were

KOMI , in fact , eveiylhlng was Mild up closer
than tor any day tor two weeks past. Hough
odds nnd ends sold at Sl.iH to 8i.no , fair to
good packing wills S-'lfiO to SH.oYi. and bent
heavy SI.70 to '} ! ! . & . Packing and shipping.2-
.W

.
to iW ) Ibs. Si.iiOviA': ) . 0. Light weighlb , l.0-

tol70lbb
!

, Sy70yij.lK ) ; IHO to 210 Ibs ,

Nc'W York Dry GooelH llovlew.-
Ni.w

.

Yonu , Oel. 'JO. There hnH been a-
ciuiet maiket In diy goocU , us usual tor Tues ¬

day , and general trade was checked by very
unseaMinahli ) waini weather , btill lor cotton
good Home inquliy Is being made wllb refer-
ent

¬

o to Inline wants. In through deliveries
nl goods hold t'innl.c , thcroluiM Ivecn n fair
biihlni'sH with wool imimifactuio-i. Kxporta-
ot domrbtlrs the past week , : i7.v ( packaged ;
making feu Ihoc'xphed jiortlon of the year a
total oi Kiti.uift paekime-H , n.ilm > t 11 ,57J pack-
ages

¬

the i ame time1 last y cai-

.Tin

.

- Weather.-
WAnm.veno.v

.
, Oct. 30 , Uppci MIs-

blsslpjil
-

vaiVv : Slightly warmer , generally
lair weathi'i , vnilable wlnclK generally shift
ing lo boutlierh , loyvei barometer ,

Mlbbiiuri valley : I'alr weather ; fllghily
vvanuci. variable yvlndn generally hiilftlng lo-
Routlieily , lower baiomeler.

Care for the Children
Chllilrcn fuel the clUilllty of tin )

fcc.ihoiis , even mm o than adults , and tllcy be-
come

-
cross , ptuvlsli , anil imcontrollnMo.-

Tlic
.

blood tliunld bo cleansed and 1. n system
Invigorated 1 y thu USD of llocxl'a Hnutparilla-

."I.abt
.

Spring my two clilhlrcii were vivcii-

mtcil.
-

. Soon after , iliry timkorJI out with i ulu-
nlng sores , hi ) clreailful 1 thuuilit; I ftlimiM !o;
tlicm. llooil'H Hirxaimrllla cured Hum < oir-
iplutcly

-
; nnd they bnvo been licaliliy liver

since. I To foil HIM llnnd.s H ir.saiiarllla-
favfil my clil'ilrm to me. " Miu * . (.', K-
Tiiojirso.v , Weil Warrm , MUSH ,

Purify the Blood '
* -

Hoods Barrnp.nllla Is rhami tcrlzwl Iiy
tlirco ] cculhiltlus i | Ht , thu cowttlntitlon tit
rcmcill it agents ; 2 l , Iho iiro itlunt 3d , the
jiTuccii cif Mcurlng tliu ncllvci incrtleiaa?
qualities. Iliorcctill lianicdlthitinf uniisiinl-
ftrciiRlh , cfti cling mres hitherto unknown.
Hi'ial for Iwok containing mlilltlniial cviilonco.

"Hood's Hirmrarjll.i IIHICH up my nvM
piirlflci * lay I luoil , hli.irpeiii IIH.IM elite ,
MCIIH to iiiil.H mu over. " .M''lnoMf
JtCKlMCI Of DlfdS , 1OVV ' ] | . Jl.lfcH ,

"llrtrnVs Hirsiparllh ticafudl nllicis ,
l w HhllKwrit.itlM| | ' ;hJ " I , lUniiihuIWllanUbllfctjNcw Vuikfilj. .

Hood's Sarsaparilla
i J by nil ilrni'R'sti ! . ft ; nix fnr f . M

only by C. I. HOOD & CO. , Uwc II , Ma f-

.IOO
.

DosQQ Ono Dollar.


